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        Evenimente viitoare:

          - 12-16 august VBS - The Great Jungle Journey 
                                               (an epic cruise from Genesis to Revelation)

          - 15 septembrie - Church Picnic - Rolling Hills Park Ypsilanti 

          - septembrie - Baptism - se deshide lista pentru catehizare
                                                  - persoană de contact Moise Zaha

           - nunţi - 12 iulie - Miriam Buzguţa & Daniel Mandran - Speranţa Oradea
                          26 iulie - Tatiana Silaghi & Marius Romanel - Ada,Ohio  
                         17 august - Tatiana Boboc & Alex Gherasim - Alleluia Plymouth

       HAPPY BIRTHDAY AND GOD BLESS YOU! 
„Dear friend, I pray that you may enjoy good health and that all may go well with you, even as

your soul is getting along well." 3 John 2
        2 iulie   Andrew Gherman                 15 iulie   Simona Voica      
        2 iulie   Daniel Gherasim                  18 iulie   Viorel Bouru 
        4 iulie   Mihai Cubaș                          20 iulie   Elena Sandu     
        7 iulie   Dorin Jecu                             22 iulie   Erika Bangean 
        7 iulie   Ionel Lupuţ                            23 iulie   Patrik Cociuba
      10 iulie   Sara Gherasim                     24 iulie   Claudia Burcușel        
      11 iulie   Laviniu Buzle                        24 iulie   Rebeca Ţurcaș
      11 iulie   Miriam Buzguţa                    25 iulie   Loren Ghib 
      12 iulie   Olimpia Cociuba                  26 iulie   Sorin Sabou
      13 iulie   Ileana Creţ                            27 iulie   Daniel Sav
      14 iulie   Steve Resteman                  28 iulie   Samuel Gâlpăian
      15 iulie   Rebeca Cociuba                  30 iulie   Natalia Cernau                                       
         



                                   IULIE - Maturitatea înţelepciunii divine
  Duminică, 7           Psalmul 104        
       10am: îndemn   
                   mesaj       Moise Z.          Să nu fim superficiali!                      Luca 8:4-18       
         5pm: no service 

  Duminică, 14        Psalmul 105   Cina Domnului                 
       10am: îndemn    Pavel P. 
                    mesaj      Moise Z.         Adevărul vă va face liberi              Ioan 8:12-32
         5pm: îndemn    Jason M. & Sami H. Jr. 
                   mesaj       Richard P.      Rahab, spies and lies                  Joshua 2:1-24 

  Duminică, 21        Psalmul 106 
       10am: îndemn    Florin C.
                    mesaj      Pavel P.          Frumuseţea recon cilierii          Geneza 45:1-15
          5pm: îndemn   Patrik C. & Andrei L. 
                    mesaj      Adrian P.        Redeemed!                                        Ruth 4:1-17

  Duminică, 28        Psalmul 107        
       10am: îndemn    Moise Z. 
                   mesaj       Iulian J.            Viaţa nu stă în belșugul avuţiei! Luca 12:13-21
        5pm: îndemn     Markus T. & Danny G. 
                   mesaj       Cornel S.         Să nu dispreţuim pe cei tineri!         Iov 32:1-10

"Cărarea pe care mergi să fie netedă, și toate căile tale să fie hotărâte.” Proverbe 4:26 
      Joi (7pm) Midweek service 
              4    Independence Day - no service         
            11    Pavel P.       Pune-l pe Dumnezeu la cinste în viaţa ta                  Proverbe 3  
            18    Moise Z.      Umblarea pe cărărea neprihănirii este sănătate      Proverbe 4       
            25    Cornel S.     Practică puritatea în intimitate și înfrânarea             Proverbe 5 

The One Sure Mark of Christian Maturity (Tim Challies)
I suppose we all know that as Christians we are meant to grow up, to mature. We
begin as infants in the faith and need to develop into adults. The New Testament
writers insist that we must all make this transition from milk to meat, from the
children’s table to the grown-up’s feast. And yet even though we are aware that we
must go through this maturing process, many of us are prone to measure maturity in
the wrong ways. We are easily fooled…
When Paul writes to Timothy, he talks to him about the nature and purpose of the
Bible and says, “All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for
reproof, for correction, and for training in righteousness, that the man of God may
be complete, equipped for every good work” (2 Timothy 3:16-17). That word
complete is related to maturity. Paul says that Timothy, and by extension me and
you and all of us, is incomplete, unfinished, and immature. The Bible is the means
God uses to complete us, to finish us, to bring us to maturity.
But what does it mean to be a mature Christian? I think we tend to believe that
mature Christians are the ones who know a lot of facts about the Bible….But look
what Paul says: “That the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good
work.” Paul does not say, “That the man of God may be complete, knowing the
books of the Bible in reverse order,”…He does not say, “That the man of God may
be complete, able to provide a structural outline of each of Paul’s epistles.” Those
are all good things, but they are not Paul’s emphasis. They may be signs of
maturity, but they may also be masks that cover up immaturity.
When Paul talks about completion and maturity, he points to actions, to deeds, to
“every good work.” The Bible has the power to mature us, and as we commit
ourselves to reading, understanding, and obeying it, we necessarily grow up in the
faith. That maturity is displayed in the good works we do more than in the
knowledge we recite. And this is exactly what God wants for us—he wants us to be
mature and maturing doers of good who delight to do good for others. This
emphasis on good deeds is a significant theme in the New Testament (see
Ephesians 2:10; Titus 2:14, etc) and the very reason why God saved us.
This means that spiritual maturity is better displayed in acts than in facts. You can
know everything there is to know about theology, you can be a walking systematic
theology, you can spend a lifetime training others in seminary, and still be
desperately immature. You will remain immature if that knowledge you accumulate
does not motivate you to do good for others. The mature Christians are the ones
who glorify God by doing good for others, who externalize their knowledge in good
deeds.
Of course facts and acts are not entirely unrelated, so this is not a call to grow lax in
reading, studying, and understanding the Bible. Not at all! The more you know of
the Bible, the more it can teach, reprove, correct, and train you, and in that way
shape your actions and cause you to do the best deeds in the best way for the best
reason. More knowledge of God through his Word ought to lead to more and better
service to others.
But in the final analysis, Christ lived and died so he could “redeem us from all
lawlessness and to purify for himself a people for his own possession who are
zealous for good works” (Titus 2:14). Knowledge of God and his Word is good.
Knowledge of God and his Word that works itself out in doing what benefits others
—there is nothing that glorifies God more than that.

Wisdom for Preachers
Your public leadership will be equal to your private study and prayer.1.
Let your sermons insist upon and rest in the authority of Scripture.2.
Be an example and a leader worth following.3.
Stay humble. 4.
A popular evangelist reaches your emotions. A true prophet reaches your
conscience. Leonard Ravenhill. 

5.

 The sermon which does not lead to Christ, or of which Jesus Christ is not the top and
the bottom, is a sort of sermon that will make the devils in hell laugh, but make the
angels of God weep. Charles Spurgeon

6.


